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doubt that if the connection between haL
tuai cruelty to animale and those fiendish
atroities committed upon the persons of
wives and chiîdren or other defencelese
human beinge whichso often shookeommuni-
ties, could be traced,we shouid discover that
the practice of the one often paved the way
to the other. Again, cruelty, by univerFal
consent, tends to cowardice. It je well-nigh
impossible te conceive of the habitually cruel
man as brave or generous, or as in fact
pessessed of any really noble trait. For
these and other reasons which will readily
suggekt themseives, it je evident that os
who succeed in lessening the facilities for
the deveiopment of those tendencies to
cruelty which seemi se often te be inbred if
not inborn, are really benefactors to society
and the nation.

Probably ne better method for promot-
ing Canadian immigration of the right kind
could be found than that whose first re-
sulte we have before us in the shape of
a bundie of pamphlets containing the
reports of fifteen Englifib, Scotch,
Irish, and Welsh tenant-farmers, wbo visit-
ed the Dominion in 1893. Canada's great-
est need ie population of the right kind.
By general if not universil conEent, the
very beet kind of immigration for the de-
velopment of our resources is that of skilied,
industrious farmers, with sufficient capital

* to enable them to work and wait until
they have had time to reap the rreward? of
industry from tbe fine farming lande of the
eider provincesi, or the rich virgin sl of
the great prairies. It je in the nature of
things that no other information wiii have
80 much weight with such farmere as
that derived from the personal observa-
tions of men of their own clas, in wboe
bonesty and practical knowledge they have
implicit confidence. The testimony of such

witnesses wiil be accepted, whereth
flaming advertisements and lectures of
paid agents wiil be received with distrust
or diemissed without consideration. Rea-
sening in thie way,we reach the conclusion
that the reports now before us can hardly
fail to be productive of substantiat and per-

marrent resuits. They are written in a sober,
y straight-forward style, evidently with a pre-

determination te naugbt extenuate
and naught exaggerate. Testimony
of this kind, generally but not uni-

* formiy or extravagantly favourable,will have
much more effect witb staid and sensible
men than any amount of patriotic gueb or

* interested enthusiasm. We do not know
how far any immediate effecte are discera-
ible, but we shall be disappointed if year
by year the outcome of these temperate and
able pamphlets fromr uriprejudiced and dis-
interested sources is not realized in a con-
siderable and very desirable addition to Our
farming population.

It ie net a littie remarkable that while
other educationai quebt.ions are scmewl:at

prominent in the political discussion which
isjust now se rife in the Province, that of
reiigioue instruction in the echools bas not,
s0 far as we have observed, been even moot-
ed. It le well known that very many of
our beet citizene are ver>' far from satisfied
with the virtuall>' negative solution of tbe
problim wbicb je ail that bas as yet been
reacbed. In the abstract, it seeme marvel-
louely inconsiatent' that, in a country in
wbich a large majorit>' of the population
believe that tbey are in possession not merely
of the heet, but of the only divinel>' reveal-
ed syktem of religion, and that on Fractical
and personal obedienceto its precepts depend
the most vital intereets of their chiidren and
their fellow-citizens, through aIl the future,
ne effective means are employed to bave the
yeuth of the country instructed in the prin-
ciples and laws of this religion. The silence
of the leaders cf both political parties upon
the subject ma>' fairi>' be taken, we suppose,
to indicate that the>', and the people to
whom tbey look for support, are agreed as
to the impracticabilit>' of Laving such
inktruction given in thestate Echools. This
impracticabilit>' ip, we muet fain admit,
capable of demonstration on varleus grounds,
above ahl fromr the impossibility cf authoriz-
ing an>' Government either te define the
essentiale cf religious instruction, or to
appi>' the requisite tests te determine the
fi tness of teachere te impart those eseentials.
But tirat the impracticabilit>' cf doing a
thing deemed se vitaîlly neceesar>', in a cer-
tain way, should be accepted as conclusive
againet attempting tc do it at ail, on an>'
comprebensive scale, seeme te indicate an
easy-geing despair b>' ne means in keeping
with the conviction that thie particular
branch cf instruction is reahi>' far more
important te the well-being cf the nation
than an>' other, or aIl others combined. It
cannot be that the subject will be aliowed te
rest in itepresent condition, and it is well that
t boughtful men sbould continue te discuessit.

The minera' strike in the United States
bide fair, at the time cf thie writing, te de-
veiep into some tbing approaching the
dimensions cf a civil war. An>' armed resis-
tance te State or National authorities will
ne doubt be speedil>' put ,down with a
strong hand. But apart frein any euch
criminal folly as is said te be threatened on
the part cf the strikers, there is surely
eneugb in the disastrous effecte wbicb are
being wrought b>' the strike te cali the
attention cf ail intelligent citizens te the
very uneatisfactory nature cf the existing
arrangements for extracting the buried
treasures cf tbe earth for the use cf the
people, whose industries, business enter-
prises, meane cf transportation, and, in
thousande cf cases, their ver>' mean3 cf sub-
sietence,depend upon their abilit>' te procure
these buried treasures wben wanted. As
the Outlook pute it,"I Our econemic methode
have suffered these ceaI treasures te pase
into the bande ef a emall number cf men,
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who lave not creatc d them,and wholIe ebilf,
if not sole, social right of ownershiP lies '0
the fact that they have proved theO'el'o
possessed of the Ekili and power tojnk

themn available for the commuflity. TbeY

have now proved themeelves uniln 01
unable to do thie-unable because they OBD'
not corne to terme with their meu, Or urr
wiiling because iimiting the prodUCiolin
raises the price. How long ought th'
country ta wait patiently or impatlentl'
while factories aie stopped, railroad trOilS
cease to run, and workmen by thou-3an~dO Ore

thrown out of employment, to allow the cosl
lords to go on dickering with their 5Io«
ployeesl IJeit any wonder that flot Opl1

socialiste and other theorists, but mâny o
the most thoughtful and practical oeen in

ail cOunýries are beginning to question Seri.

ously whether it je not a confession If a*
tounding national imbecility or folly tO If
fer these great natural sources of çroaitb,

now become necessaries of life, to Pas$ 80
exclusively into the bande of a few indîid«
uals, that the whole nation muet Wait n
suifer while tbey are quarrelling with their

workmen ove-r a question of wages.

The treaty juet announced beteeen
Great Britain and the King of the BelgBflS3
by which the former, ini return for certain

concessions on the lef t bank of the 1411e,
between Lakes Albert Edward and Tangon'
yika, receives a strip of territory whicb, 1

je said, makes possible a British highl'
through the interior of Africa fromn e'd tl
end, cannot fail to have an important beve
ing upon the future of the Dark Cotnet
What with the British protectorate of a".
zibar and Est Africa, the recent detero0îft

ation to hoid and rule the Uganda colty

the almoet simultaneous extension Of the
Ilephere of influence " by the 80111ewl

high-handed proceedinge of Mr.C0
Rhodes and the South Afirican CMaI
and this fresh acquisition of territOrYWhc

connete these different sections Ofth
Empire in Africa, one je enablEd te get 0
new and almost startling conception cf the
steadinese and pereistence with which the
colonization policy of the successive Gevern'
mentesis being foilowed up. Lord iRoseberY i0
well known as a staunch Imperiali8t.* The
negetiations with King Leopold, of wbicb
this treaty le the culmination, muet, 00

doubt, antedate Lord Rosebery's accessiont
to the Premiersbip, and probably hie eV'-

trance into the Foreign office under 14fr.
Gladstone's administration. Lt je not Un'

likeiy, however, that hie position at the

head of the Goverrcnt may havegie
himr a freer band te push forward neg'tSA

tions to the succes8ful completion 1101W On.

nounced-a completion wilich can bardly be
witbout some effeet upon the fortunes Of tbe
Government in the coming contest. Thre
arrangement je certain to be very distastefl
te France, and it le hotly denounced yOe
of the German r apers. But the ta]ikOf th*0
French newspapers about its being Il impooo

ble to permit lt," ip, of course, mere bltustef,


